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Yes, SMOOTH Is The Word For Lovely Bai bara Hale Who Leaps To Stardom In •

•

Is A Family Affair
Like The Jolsons In

"JOLSON SINGS AGAIN"

"JOLSON SINGS AGAIN"

S ill 0 0 T H Is The Word Which Typifie
Our ULTRA SMART SPRING Showing Of
Ladies' Suits And Dresses.

Your Appearance
Is .4/so A Family A Ifair
Look Your Best By

LADIES, YOU'LL LOOK
LOVELIER IF YOU SELECT
FROM OUR LARGE
WARDROBE OF LATEST STYLES

SHOPPING WHERE THE MEN OF MARSHALL
COUNTY GET THOSE FAMOUS SUITS

BENTON
Style-Mart Store
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Benton
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orMovies are

"JOLSON
SINGS
AGAIN"
A Famous Movie
Coining To A
Famous City
And County.

BETTER than ever
-

dp

Congr aluiations

To The Benton Theatre

'

AT MOTION
FOR PRESENTING AT AN EARLY DATE THAT GRE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

MORGAN, TREVATNAN, AND GUN
Insurance Agency
LATE
INSURE NOW—TOMORROW MAY RE TOO
RENTON. KY.

PHONE 2151

PICTURE

ng
"Jolson Sin
,Ls

Again'

A GOOD INVESTMENT IN ENTERTAINMENT

Bank of Marshall County
Benton

The BentOn Theatre Proves The
Truth Of This Slogan Once Again
By Presenting
EXCITING
ICY( STORY
OF A MAN...
A WOMAN ...
A WILDERNESS!

"JOLSON SiNdS AGAIN"
Starring
This Great Movie Is As Smooth As
Riding In A New PONTIAC.

ROBERTS
MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Yienton

Kentucky

Kentucky

FOR SALE: Gold Seal linolecr'n, tile, linoleum, asphalt
tile, inlaid Inoleum and Congo
Wall. Flerifing Furniture. j27rts
FOR SALE: Warm Air Heater
75 lb capacity. used one winter.See Travis Ethridge, Telephone 4777, Benton Route 1. rts

FOR SALE: '41 W. C. AllisChalmers tractor, A-1 condition, most all new equipment,
disk and bottom plows. also
100 bu. corn. See Edgar Norwood, Rofite 4, Benton, Kenm31a21.
tucky.
. _
FOR . SALE: 2 registered Spotted Poland China gilts, eight
months old. Registered Spotted
Poland China males, 6 weeks
old. 2 registered OIC males, I ,
year old and 8 months old.
Registered OIC gilts. 8 months;
old. J. B. Gillahan, Gilberst-1
a7-14p.
ville, Route 1.

Serriees
The Mayfield Rer tring Co
will pick up your uead animal
FREE. Phone collect to Walker Cream Station in Benton
n I rts.
Telephone 2041.
ir

Residential & Commercial

And Complete ,
ELECTRIC SERVICE
— See or Call —
BARNETT
Electric and Refrigeration
Telephone 25
Highway 98 at 95, Hardin, Ky.

NOTICE OF SALE
The City of Benton will, by
its Mayor and Council, otter
for' sale at public auction, on
Saturday, April 22, 1950, at 2
P. M., in front of the City Hall,
the following described property:
One 8-room house now being
occupied as City Hall. This
house is to be removed from
its present location, No. 101* E.
11th Street, Benton, Kentucky,
not later than May 22, 1950.
The City of Benton reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids. All bids subject to the
approval of the Mayor and the
Council.

5 slightts used spinets
ar 71 consoles, $395, with bench.
Severil goad used pianos, medium sized, $145 up. New Spinet piInns $485 up, with bench.
We deliver free anywhere. HarFOR SALE
ry Edwards. South 6th Street,
AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
In front of court house, PaduLet me help you get storted
. d2rts. in a business of Your. own EVERY MONDAY 11 o'clock
cah, Kentucky.
- - near Kentucky Dam, the most
Evelybody Caa Sell
a7-2lc
FOR SALE: Ky. 31 fescue, 1st visited spot in 10 states.
Only Dealers Can Buy
grade 50c. 2nd grade 25c. Lynn
We have finished and under
NOTICE',
No Charge to Dealers
LEGAL
m24rts: constructon 101 Tourist .Camp,
Nelson, Benton Rt. 2.
Register
to
$3.90
IndividuaLs
To
accounts
Anyone naving
will accomodate SO persons per
Register.
To
and
I or
Creason
N:
S.
against
FOR SALEE 1 hundred pound day and brother they will be
$10.00 Fee for Selling
A
them
on
present
please
excellent
condition,
estate,
box,
ice
there this summer.
AUTO
BROWN
a7-2Ic
FRED
1950.
April
21,
before
or
priced to sell. Marvin Wyatt
Marine Gardens, a place to
1890 i‘i? 1950
AUCTION COMPANY
1014 Birch St., Benton
raise and sell minnows, craws.
——
2240-48 Bridge Street
with
Station
Y..orins. Filling
FOR SALE: 1949 Allis Chal- tackle store,
and
barbecue
Phone 4843W or 193
mers tractor, full equipment lunches...
Kentucky
Paducah
including eombine. Also 3-4
100 acre' farm, 4 room house
Camp John W. Currie'. operton Pick-Up truck, 40 model. on Ilieb•svay. 3 barns, electric
for e -Junior Conservation
ated
See 'Harley Houser, Route 3. water system, 2 acres strawwill oPen on May 15.
Clubs,
m31-a 21c.
berries, fescue & ladino clover; FOR RENT 4 room and bath, it was announced Tuesday.
When Woodmen celebrate While carrying on its grent
program of fraternal and
their Society's Sixtieth Anni
Good used I 2 3-4 Owensboro hay . and corn in barn. Ford unfurnished I apt. at 1105 Elm
The Camp, located., on the Big ,
Society
the
versary next June 6 they will civic service
Wagon with frame. See Heath tractor and all equipment. for st, H. W.ilawkins. Pho. 3034, Bear emhayment of kentOcky
mlOrts. Lake, will again be in charge
ttnton.
mlOrts. the price of land alone. , .
note with pride that it ...the paid over 414 million dol
Hdwe. & Furn. Co.
Darn be43 acres 1-4 mile of Da
lurs in death and disability
world's financially strong
ot Tom Lewis of Gseenville.
?OR SALE
er Good used kern tween 282 -and river, will be
est ...has assets exceeding berefits, cash withdrawals
With him will .be a corp of
*no and lectric refrigerators, worth ten times what I'm ask170 million dollars, an in- and refunds in the past 60
trained assistants who will provashers and kerosene ranger ing in the next few years.
crease last scar of more years. These payments exinstructions in fishing.
vide
ariced
from $35 up, all guar
1
See me at once I must sell
than 5 million. Insurance in ceeded 10 million dollars in
swimming and motor
shooting,
lighest cash prices paid for
inteed. Kinney Tractor an on account of health, • no deal1949 c:lone.
force now exceeds 484 mil
operation.
boat
ir
country
hams.
Bring
kppliance Comoanv.
j7rts ers commission, but a big barlion dollarl.
m to Lee's Service Station
A kitchen and dining' room
FOR SALE: 5 room house gain from owner.
rdin,
Ky.
f-lOrts.
iompleted
zit the iampsde last
D SMITiI
with bath. Will sell cheap if '
Now. during the' Sixtieth Anniversary campaign.
season will again, be in ,operat(an sell at once. See Sonny
ST, STRAYED oi STOLEN: ion and the campers w.11 be
is 'a good time to begin enjoying Woodcraft's
Rose,
904
N.
Main
St.,
telepha7-14p
10-•months old brown and housed .in • waterproof tents.
friendship and protection. Ask the Iccc. Woodm24-al4p
One 2963.
ite
gyp setter, answers to
S.?;CC1
the
type
:entottve to help ycu
men repre.,
REGISTERED Spotted Poland
Junior conservationists or the,
e
Ludy
Lou. Notify Harold
your
needs.
by
best
meets
of certifica:e that
Second, Third and FourFirst,
Mrs. J. V. Alford, Route 3, China boar at stud; sired
land, Benton, Ky., Route 4.
will use the camp.:
Districts
th
who has been ill for the past the 1948 double krand champhone 4015 receive reward.
ampers will 1* •
istrict
Third
three weeks is reported much pion of Ill.. and Ind. State
f3rts.
breed,
the
of
Spots
Top
Fair.
at the comp t.e week of June
improed.
_
Date,
most popular blood lines. Rayor
Fourth • Dikrict
o Tablets
GROWTH 19-24.
mond: Houston, Calvert City. 8 tablets for cecal coccidiosia are June 19-24 and July 10-15.
a7-14p. :ontrol. Use Dr. Salisbury's MI 'other date , on a five-day
Ky.
or
R
-0-SAL
both
these basis,. will be occupied -by First
FOR SALE: 1948 Chevrolet,
and Second Districts.
415 W 12th Street, Benton, Telephone 4674
1 1-2 ton, cattle rack. priced purposes Easy-to-use drinking'
4
er
1
medicine.
Economica:
to sell. See Frank Hiest. Brew- w4
District Manager o: arshall, Graves,
for
ri7-14n.
Dr.
Salsbury'
us
too
Ask
ers. Ky.
Mc-Cracken and B Hard Counties.
Nelson Drug Co
-0-SAL.
Suoer-Speed ONE-PIECE
SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT NEWS
end 10-Blad•
Pat Brown and I t\ el'e walkGILLETTE
over his farm war Ilardin
ing
DISPENSER
proper For quick, delightfully comforting help for
discussing
this week
and pains of Illieuinatisin. Arthritis.
when aches
treatment
and
land use
_ „
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatica, Or Neuralgia try
gi
_•184
"
were Remind. Works through the blood First dose 11
remarks
the following
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
car,
so
you
alleviating
pain
usually starts
made:
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably.
Romind at druggist. today. Quick, comAnderson, "Here are several Get
plete satisfaction or money back guaraciteed.
acres, which are classified as
to
according
Class IV land
map
capability
land
your
the
which was prepared by
Soil Conservation Seroce. This
land is steep and has lost twothirds or more of the top soil
so its best use is for pasture
or hay."
Brown, "I would have made
more money if I had used it
that way. You can see. that -I
had it in corn last year and
I know I did not make enough
corn, to pay for the gasoline
used in planting and cultivating."
Mr. Farmer, do you have a •
terrace system that was put on
your land some years ago by
the CCC agreement? If so, we
their
know that you realize
value to you. Like any other
soil saving and soil buildin,
to
treatment that is applied
the land, they require a lit
tie time every year or two.
Some of these terraces have
been on the ground as long as!
14 years with very little at 1
tention given them. Some arel
i
in permanent pasture areas
never did exist. They're the sum total
where a little spot work may'
correct
a
'breakbe needed to
of the 3,556 degrees .of cursature re
over, ,others may be in crop'
land fields with breakovers ori
moved from NC&StL tracks since
ridges too high. In nearly every
ease this repair job can be
1941: ninety-one cozves entirely elimidone with arm equipment. Up- !
on your request to r tlie Soil
nated, 135 reduced to 2 degrees,or less.
Conservation District, we will
be glad to visit with1 you' and
What that represents is a lot more than
give you on the farm
! informahow
tion
through 't plowing
straighter, faster, safer roadbed!
methods alone you can keep
That's what happens when the leaves of a growthose terraces working for you
ing tree capture sunlight and start the process of creThose missing circles are symbolic of
by saving fertilizer and moisating wood. It's a manufacturing miracle which, as
ture means an increased yield
the Whole attitude of the NC&StL—
yet, no one has been able to explain completely.
and last but far from the least
another conservation
practice
the forward -looking Attitude that has
It's a vast job. American forests are producing
that will help to save your
new wood at the rate of 11 billion cubic feet a year,
farm.
brought about, in less than a decade,
21,500 cubic feet per minute. Forest industries seek
Kenneth Sholar. Olive community, has started the estabto accelerate this growth by good forest management,
improvement and modernization exlishment
of his complete soil
to assure the nation of sufficient wood.
and water conservation, farm
penditures totaling more than the par
plan by building a 300 foot
New methods of processing wood, both chemical
terrace and setting 4 acres of
value of outstanding NC&StL stock
and physical, enable industry to use a larger part of
trees. He has improved about
each tree that is harvested. Thus, wider uses of wood
and bonds.
5 acres for permanent pasture
don't necessarily mean a greater timber harvest . . .
and plans to seed more this
year.
which goes hand in hand with efforts to develop the
ration's forest lands

le Riddle
raws Hundreds
Responses
Readers' Answers I
Show That Many
Study The Bible
The bible riddle published in
e last issue of the Tribune.mocr at has created a wide
-nount of interest and at press
me slightely over 250 letters
ad been received giving their
aswers. more than one htin-ed phone calls were receitvapproximately
that
and
i
_Amber of people came in to
ie office to , talk about their

For Rent

Aliseellaneous

Now Shaving's
Quicker...Easier!

flavorkis1

SALTINES

Raw"

drills Pain

WOODMEN of ;.he WORLD
Life Insurar.:e Eociely

MYERS & ELKINS

coNNECTION
When you. opea

CL

until I found Pazo!

Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pozos! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes
irlflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard, clied parts—helps prevent cracking, soreness—reduce swelling. You get real contfOrting help. Don't suffer needless tortur%
; from simple piles. Get l'azo for fast. wonderful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
I Suppository form—also tubes with perforated pile pipe for easy application.
*P.iso Oi,1m,ni and Suppositories•
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ASk aboths
in many other waYg•

The
r
tahle
e: poem :says a "living be" Made "before Adam" arid •,„...kiy
ithout arms or legs."
is third
INV/TE
ACCOUNT chapter one suggests whales Kt.htoe
re made on the fifth (;eneday or 1..Lons
ore Adam. They live, but ;
,rdit
fe no soul, arms or legs. „i N
tale's do not often appear on ), .cto:
ea'rth. The living soul ,
tch was given and then 1:+kau-a:\ is a' reference to Jon; „...
bein L.; swallowed and then
nited up. flonah 1 &
I Hilv 2+1
cidentally, the great "fish" w the
ntioned here is a whale as 11. \U I- ,
us said in Matt. 1,2:39 'ff.) the Tr t
.veling from pole to pole"
Th,. ,
the whale too. .The' noelP1 lowing :
?rence to "great light corn- hes in
by my death" recalls an ,,,1 par.'
tier day when . whale
nil nt w edi
ips
were
the
principal
Tribal
rce of light.
Adva
of course, there are other I Ne.44.s.
ions, but I think those are
cazett
ricient to prove that
the
News.
ale is the only thing pos(ourie
e as an ranswer.
Mvin
et me congratulate. you on solving •
ing the best weekly I have' Fir,o
in the State:
Fddyvi
Sincerely.
Hero
fl:iy Mofield. 1,e;ater,
Assistant Manager &
Th:e 0
Chief Annotincer ; tucky t
( Also an old .Marshall Benton. i
Coontian from Hardin). popers
Leit
Scottsvill
I answer to . you' Bible-- .rid
Title T
my guess is a Whale 'be !hose
of
se God crezded . the whal !
flv lie.
are Adam, then later God(
Moidiests
Jon:Os Oyer to the whalel Ste brag,
All in All, more than $41,000,000 has
..leve .hinoh to 1* the liv- ,. otonci.
- soul). then later delivered,
from 4,5o
been spent since 1941 to provide better
from - the whale. The
An at:
e will never go to Heav•
ircirlatie•
NC&StL service to the South.- Just as
r hell because he has no
' Ace°
larger
it has for ios years, NC&St I. continues
Treva Nell Collin4•
IT.
Route :"1
l'•
to work toward one uns arving mark,
- 6th (lrocie''

W

YouR

BANK OF MARSHALL COllr

both equipment-wise and

ROADWAY IMPROVEMENT----grada and curve
reduction, br.dgrts. ROI
indes of new t'ock, mod•,n control and oporatitio
apphanc•s,
er Y.
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nicsin.n.

sets icc-wiSe

tOUIPAONT IMPROVE
new, 13:0$10•
MENT
It•es. I 000 ntow. bar, cars,
1,300 open .op cont. wed•rn.rat.on of 'coiling

110(11 new poik•neor
•ci,,pnn•n, n•- by.ld•
.,c)

'mpg Highway to \.0...1
dueah 18 Due
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it' bumpy
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SLUM

the State
Dv; Artnif•nt'

.week in ow:odino
0 cow roct to t
truction
Loui,s‘ ti,
to the ioh-ns callrot widening an
irracing 1.7.f S. 68 from tlshurg Cut-Off to the Ma
-McCracken County
!•)tance ofopproximatel

Ent

the some time the dep.,cannouneed the aWarcitrii2.
S192,272 32 contract
to I
r-Dew t
• "tion C0.1
ollifir Bluff, Mo, to' stirthe TIrien.zhm-,
near Fir Dealing to the , The. pi
inn of old and new .IT S. ihte Sund.:
t the Legion 1-1:111 three I hers
of
north of town.
Church ef
t-ined Stitt
Benton
Homemakers Mrs, Earl
met Thursday, April 13
Tne ev
le Methodist Church.
the
entire'
s. Ruth Combs gave
the in group
:tonal. In the absence of rent
6f
president. Mrs. Anna Bran -1 rnents .we,
Mrs. Rollie Smith
eon of the pr
f--cl the business
meeting.
Attendi

.• Bibb,
Feat

to maximum prociuctivity.

says Mrs. A. W.,San Antonio, Texas

Most had arrived at "The
hale" as their answers though
me gave - other answers. On
insie page will be found
any of the answer§ though
e majority had to be held
•er due to lack of space, next
tek as many as possible of
ern will be published along
1th the Tribune's own answer
rhyme.
Two letters are given
r. Paul Ragsdale
se Tribune-Democrat
riton, Kentucky
'ST Paul:
I enjoyed the Bible
u printed very much
it caused a lot\of
ment in the County. I
c
ritt want to • make this letter
but here are a feiw
the- reasons I believe the.
swer could be 'nothing hut a

The
of

That represents a lot of progress
—and NC&Stl. service shows it!

